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of=furtbei.wcrk la the cnurso..ofstu~iep..
welds in clu@num alloys. The present
determine the effect of’preheating and
po.stlieh=iqg,cycles-on:t~3 quality &d st&u@h Gf spo~ ;eld6 in ,=lumin..
num ,’alloys.-.TB~ we~& for t~ preh~ati~g st~@. were ~de by diSC~ML@~
two” ImnkEI cf co~densers”in”sequence thzwougha ccmdenser+ilscha.rge.VeM@8
mabhine, the first”diechsrge s-ervingto preheat the mat?rial and the .
second~to %ke the weld. Postheating of spot”welds was”accomplished in
an alternating-c~rent welding &chine by using a sequence timer t~ Cow
trol the;”weldingCJcle,“cdol time, and.postneat cycle,
.,
., .. ..
,,
The re&lts of the investigation showed that tie ‘cmbiz=tl~n-of.a .
slm~. ~isin~”bmdepsetiisckr~e pre~eat cwhent w~th a rapidly risi~
welding current affbhded ‘nomore freedcm from expulsion than-s .ok :
taindd with the”rapidly rising welding current alone. A double wave-
form combination of this type wa6 i-nall cases infsrior im a stngle,
slowly ris’i.ngwelding current,’ With O.O&i~qh Alclad 2@-T, the addi-
tion of a slowly rising-preheat cwrent to a slowly rising welding cur-
rent pY@uced .bm.ebeneficial rqsult~ with regard to decreasing expulsion,
buii’thiscombinationwcislees effective wtth the bare 24-S-Tand @+”
alloys. .Inmost cases, -hcwever,it is rno~epracticable to deoTgaae esL-
pulsion by raising the electrode force for welding, although with some
alloys this,‘tti, has a definite limitation beoause of the intrcductioq
of excessive sheet separation. Condenser+iische.rgepreheating has no ap-
psr~nt e?fect on the occurrence‘of cracks in the welds. “
.,
. . . .-...-
l%stheating Cf spot welds in C).Ok-0-inchAlclad 24S-JTmade with alkm-
natl&. @rrent bad n~ effect Gn their shear strength until %he -itude
of postheati~ c~rent was &uf~icien~ b cause renwlting of the wel@, ~~
which greatly increased the wel~ di~etir tid the she”m strength, .Ra@io-
graphic examination, h~wever, shoi?edno increase in the magnitude of O-
cracks ix.those welds in which romelti~ occurred. .,. . . “
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INTRODUCTION t ~~
This report describesthe..’resultsQf .an
the effects of preheating and poethcating on
tivestigatiorito &tezmine
the quality of spot wehls
in aluminum alloys. The welds for the preheating study were made with
a cmdenser-discharge welder ty discharging two banks of condensers in
sequence. The’purpcme of the first dischar~e w~s.to.preheat the stock
between the welding ebctrode~, and the second cur~ent pulse, which
was of htgher magnitude, producqa the weld. The welds for the study of
pcmtheating were made with a coqvent~oqal alternating-currentweMer
using a Thyratron control panel and a sequence timer. !I%ecurrent-time
program was euch as to produce a bycle Weldwith a ~-cYc~e cool ti~~
folXowed hy a 30-cycle goethaat. ..
.Apreviuw investigation i~which condensoti.scharge welding”
equipmnt was used, indicated.the-ta steep or rapidly risi~ welding
current was slightly superior to a shallow-wave-formcurrent.for weldlng
0.02Glnch Alclad 24S-.T. (See reference 1.) With the st~ep wave form
the weld strength was le6s aff’ected.byc.hangeein thG welding current.
Because of the flatness of the etrcngth-curz’entcharacteristic in this . .
Case, sonmwhat more fwedom oould be EQIGW’EU34Q ee’ttfn$a Mchine to Pr@
duco sound welds of.a giver+.strq~th. Atte~ts which have been made to
incorporate this desirabl~ feature into the welding or heavier gages of
Alclad 2@-T smd also othor aluminum alloys by using steep-wave-form
welding currents have been unsuccessful. ‘3/Mais dvs to the greater
tendency for expule~on and surface flashing when thicker m hardm- .
surface materials are welded with rapidly ricing curr@nt8.- The same
difj?lcultyis encountered in welding CLlloyswhich are difficult to
treat chemically to produce low and consistent surf’ace-resistanceq.
The purpose of the instigation Of .ccnx%mser-dieclx+rgepreheatin&
therefore,was to determine wheth~r the.additiqn of a shallcw-wave-form
—
preheat to a steep+avw-fox.m.%reldi~current wcmld permit a reaUzat$on
.-
of the benefits of the steep-wave-form current by eliminating its un-
dosjrable effects with regard to expulsion and awface.flash~ng. .
.,
The material used for this phase of the invest~gation consisted of
Alcl.ad24s-T and 61S-T alloys in the 0.40-inch ~age, and bare 24s-T in
the O.OhO and O.O@+-inch .gRgos. AIclad.2~T may be chemically treated
in a,hydrofluosllicicacid solution at room temperature to produce a low
consistent Surface resistance. Because ofits low marface.resistance
and ’softmrfacs cladding, this,qlloy gives less trouble with regard to
expulsion’thqnmost aluminw 4Uoys. (See reference.2.) It has been .-
observed that, when the other welding co~ditione are optimum, en in-
crease in the thickqeee of A1cIcu324%-T requires q decreqse in !he.ra@
of current rise in order to produce maxiqxunfree~ from expulsion.
——-
.
(See reference 3. ) This would indicate that the ezp@@.on tendenw ~a
-.
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definitely related ‘tothe materlaI thickness. The
alloys have relatively high surface hsrdnesses end
3“
6X5-T and bare 24-S+
are aiffmm to
tre~~ ,in.hydrof.luoeiMcic‘qcld or other solutions oyerated a+ rmm
tampera~tie t.oproduce low,”consistent surface reslstqncas. The8p tio
factors =b believed to be largely responsibl~”for the difficulty in
obtaining freedom frg?gexpulsion when welding these alloys.
The second phase of thi8 investigation dealt with ~q.use d.~
alteimating-currentwelding and postheating progr~for slo-elting
O.O@-fnch Alclad 24S-T. A previous study inwhich’”~ alternqtin~
current postheat was added to a condenser+ ische.rgewelding current
failed to reveal any significant changes in the weld properties. (See
reference 4.) This was believed to be due to the i~tificie~t ~aitude
of postheat current. It wee intended in the present investigaticm to
continue that earlier limited studj on the postheating of spot welds
after modifying the electronic control circuit of #e welding equipment.
The results of additional work Inaca%d, however, that am”extensive re-
design of the equipment would-be required in ordsr to svchronize properly
the condenser-dischargewave with the alternating-currentpostheat cYcle*
Because ti the difficulties encountered in combining the alte~tin&
current postheat with the cGndeMe&~sch~gg-weUn~ current, this pro-
cedure was abandoned, and,a brief study was made with an alternating-’
current progrsm consisting of a 6-cycle weld w+th a 2-cycle coo} t~ej
followed by a 30-cycle posthea~i .
These investig~tio~- have”been pe-rfo~ed at tie @nss+l@er
poQ-teohnic Institut+ unite%‘thesponsorship and”with the finqnc~al. ‘~
assistance“of the National ‘AdvisoryCczunitteefor Aeronautics.
. ,-
... .
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,,
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The welding equipment for the condense~schazge preheat studies
consisted of a Federal condenser-dischargewelding machine end a Raytheon
flexible weld.power control unit. The alectrcnic control ecfuipment,was
designed @ permit the firing of two banks “ofccpde@ers in sentience.-”Tb
first discharge served to preheat the stock and tAe second actually to
make the weld. The des’ignpermitted considerable flexibility in the “
selection of differen% transformer-=turnsratios for preheating qnd’weld@g.
In order ‘tosimpwy the circuit as much as possible, the prehea’tcondeo~-
er bank was charged from the rectifier to the Bsme voltage as the we@nR
condenser bark. Therefore, as the voltage was raised to 3ncrease the weld-
ing current, the preheat current was also increased pro20rtionqlly. The
initiation of the preheat cuqrent was acc~llshed whena micro.6w$tcbon
the head of th~ w~lde~ energized a relqy in the ignition CirCUi~””~ the ,
i~i~on tube which’passed the preheat current, At a ‘@wel!xtefl pdizik
—
—-T .- —-.
..—
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on the preheat wave the dl@charge of the welding condenser bank was
Initiated.
The welding for the study of the”eff,ectof postheat’on the ~tren@h
of alternating-current @pot welds In Alc@d 2- was petiormed with a
Thomson-Gib5, 200-kilovolt-amperepress-type spot welder,using a
General Electric Thyratrcm control pazaq,land sequence timer. The welding
prograu@6nsieted of a ~cycle.welding cmefit, ‘a~-=ycle’cool time; snda
3C-cycle jdstheat. The magnitude of tt(bweld$ng current was held constant
for all:welds, and’the magnitude of.the postheat current wds;varled for.
different series of welds by means of ~ phase-@ift; cmtrol alp-these- ..
quench tlme~i ‘,. ,
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Condenser-DischargePre~eatin&”of Spot Welds ;
in o.04@-Inch JLlclad24EM ““ ~-, ‘ .,
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The “Alclad24s-T used for this phase ot the Investigationwas .
chetical~ treate;d-atroom temperature in a solut%on of hybofluosil.icic
acid, la percent by vclume, prier to spot weldi~. This treatment
produce- a consistently low surface ~-esistbnce. All weMs were made
with a,constant electrode fcrce}of 600 pounds, since it was desired to
determin~..whether”the.preheating would have any effec~ on the occur-
rence of cracks at this low vahm.of electrcde force. Normally, cracks
are best avoided by the application of a forgi@j’’forcdof”sufficient
-*UM qndproperl.y,timedwith resyect to the peak welding current.
The use of a forging force qdgh~ be resorted to for tho prevention of
cracks in the event that preheating ehould not elimlnate cracks and
yet should prove desirable for flcmeother reaso.ujsuch as decreasing
the expulsion. Electrode tipq, of ElkaIoy A.or SMS-101 alloy having
a spherical radiueof 2A inches were used ”forthe welding. The weM-
ing conditions .are”listedin table I.
..
Figure 1, consisting of a seriee of strength-current characteristics
made with O.O~inch.Alclad 2~+S-T,gives ti“comparisonof results Qb--
tained with”this ?uqtertalboth with and’witho~t preheat. As the welding
current was increased,tomake l~ger welds, we preheat c~rent was in-
creased.proportionately,because .ofthe mannq~ in which the electronic _
control equipment was d~s@ned..: j ~ . ‘. ,
.“
, The stren@h-c.urrentch~acte~~stic”sh~: i~’figur~ l(a) was ob-
tained without any preheat emd wjt~ ~ weldhg’current having a steep
wave for% ‘The numbere above eaoh pG~nt on the-strength-current
—
—
.
—
.
..
characteristicrefer to @e number-of welds which expelled,“outof the .
total.of e:gh% ,sieldsmade at that point.
.~p Qmbpr gives E quantita-.
tive lndicati.onof the ,eQulsion tikdej~~~or”,the differen.tt~eS Gf ‘“”.
current wave fozm. ‘.This%end6ndy”“tow&d e~,#@.~op,is to ~e ~x~e?%d . .
with Guch a.steep wave from in “cornbintiti%I+5th;the low electrode for”cei.
Ose:illo$raphicmeasurement of’the current.w%vO”f.iwmf,o~fi@r8 l(a)1.,’
to~ethem”with.corresponding‘nlea,surementd’oi?:m~ other >ypes of.wia?e
form.for figures l(b) to l(d), are ““~regd~~~~.iri”•~ble II. ‘- ““-” .
.. .: . . ...... . —
.,. . ., .. .. . t.. -—.
,3?1gurel(b) shGws the.raeults @t.atie’&:w~~ ,’ashallow wave fO-, ~br
>- +’---
a slowly‘rj.singwelding current wit.houte.QYpreheat.’ ‘Frcm this).it,i? “~”;
evident that the shallnw wave ..formis tQ,39 preterred to M.? s~?qp .l?~’e.
form:~f fZgurs l(a) because @f’the”Mgeti wgld~ wh:ch were .pwiewithou~.,.
expulsion. The maximum she- strength Qf welds having freed- f+ti ex-.
pulsion was about 600 pounds for the shallcw-ciwrentwave fO= as co-<’ “”
pared.with the.value o# less than 4C0 pwds tor tbe s.teepq.rrent wave
form.-.Botlx:figure@’l(a) a@ l(b) sh~w @at cracks occurred i~“yeMs..=., -
relativeI.ysmall size h each Cesej owing to the low elec~rcde“force.
In a furthea comparison of f~gures l(a) a.mi1(3j ~t.may be seen thd
. the peqk weIding:c~ent ~quired to pfio.@uco8 weM Of the Sm.e ,slZg : -
, is m~-ch:lower fofi..the shallow c~rent.yave. form thbn foy the steeP Wa?$
form?~..This is ‘due tc the‘-longer&vailAble heating t~ befpp the.~
. peak value of iw.z%rent@. reached,with the sIw14GW Wave f~m.” A BIQht~
higher efiergydischarge frcm the.condensers 1s also.required,to”~e a., ,
weld..~$lt.he.”same“size”with a @beep m.urent.-waveform thap wit~ a , .,.
s~.%%w::.%u%ve-f&cm.: ,. .... . ...——. -. . .. .. -
,.
-,:,r;-:..-..:”, ..f. --:
~-..:
‘a ‘“charactirietic.obtai~edwik a shqlky--wave-fmm” preh8at..P3%s~..“-
a steep~~ve-$mm welding.cu?’rent3.8shown in .figyre,1(?). Inm&ipJ<+&
the peak cqrrent for.preheating was tipprox@at.e~ 47 percent of ~~.~ ,-,~.~~,,.
for welting} although the energy (1/2 C@, where C is-the condenser
capacitance and E is the difference of potential) wx only 20 percent
as great for preheating as for weIding. OSc: Ilograph:c,measurements of
this current wave”fon are shiwn In”table 11. The curve of figure l(c)
indicates that little or,no improvement,Ma results over those obtained
with the steepwave-fokm welding Gvment alone (fig. l(a)) wae effected
by ,th~aqtb~~o~.o$’Me coq(te~er~scharge preheat.- These,tita,yould
~ti.cate,,~bat.the.expu@.3on.due.@ the.steep.~ave..fova wqq,SO,.Sg.yeye. . .
tlaat+eyen,.with.tbeprehe@ that.was used, the resu~’ts-were stii$l,wors~,~“.
th.eguwi.ti~the sl@J.owTwavs-form welding current a@ne ~. Apothe.rs@Tangth-
curremt chax+wtq~ispiq was ~,de qft~~ the condenser.capacit~ce, f$m prd- ,.
he~tMg vaq ..qq~s~~,fTom.1X to 300 mibrofarads. h this casej the . .
ener~+ goy,Rreheafiqg”,was.40 ~~.rceqtcf tha.i$o~ we~dingt @ to.~e ‘.-’.”..
P@@ at!.yb$~bIR!34GWb%g~~ to occqr frcunthe high Valve:o? preheats,,.. ~.-
h~qv~~,. the regi~ztq.:yer~;no @ttey WW? W- @?wn @ f@W~ ?c) c.., :
.
6. .
. .
—
was 64 percent of th”atfor weldihg, and +Ae energy fGr preheating was
20 percent of’that for welding; ‘The oscilJ.ograph”icrnpasuremente.ofthe .
current wave ‘formare presented in table II. .Thecurve of “fi~ur~ l(d)‘
shows a conM@3rable lmprov~rnetitOver.any of the othtir“resuits shown in
figure 1. V[iththis wave fqnn} the maximum-sizewelds which were ob--
tained wtthwt exjulsion had an average iaheax6tren@ Gf about MO
pounds .as compared with a corresponding strength of 600’pounds obtained
with a .shallc:w-wave-fofi wqlding cumdnt al.onejas shown in fi$ure l(b]. .
Anotler series of wel.ds~as mA,dein which the ‘condeneercapacitance for
preheating was ratsed from 1~0 to ~00 wicrGfarads~ thus increasing the
preheatin@o-weldiqC enebgy ratio from 20 to40 po~cent., NO improve- —
ment in l-.e.sulteover those “shown’infigure l(d) ww. obtained with this
wave form} hc.wever. .’,
,.
,,
A cGmpa3ison of all the curves in figure .,1,shows th~t tha’@-
,,
heating had no effect on the occumefioe of cracks in the welds.
.—
The use of a shallow-wave-formpreheat’in c~blnation with a
shallow-wave-formwelding current effegtire3.~len@hens the tGtal timo .-
of:current #’lowand produces “theesme effect with wg”ud tw decreasing
the expul.sio~,as would he expected from a si~l+~~urrmt .dischargo :
throu~ a sufficiently hi~.hturns ratio to gtve the eaue tgtal tjma of-
wrrent flow. Erpulsion can dlso be ‘decreasedby ‘lncreaei~ the e3.m-
.
trode for~ej although at the expense of incrcasin~ the sheet separat~ch —
somewhat. FrGm the results of the wwk with ccpdenser-~lschargepro-
heating on,Alclad 24S-T it wouM appear that the use or hi~her ‘ ..
transformer--turnaratioe end higher electrGde forces are a~much mere
.—
—
effectivs and economical mdans of reducing expulsion than the use of
condenser-dischargepreheating. .-.
Condenser-Discharge’Preheatingof Spot Welds
in O.OhO-Inch and 0.C)64-ibh~Mr& E4S-T -
It was Considered advisable to study the effects of preheating cm
l
bare 2@-T,b@ca.use of’its-high Midenoy tGward.expulsion even when very-
shallow--currentwave forms are used for welding. Thip tende~cy has been
attributed “m the high ~ufiace hardness of the mate;rialand aho to the
difficulty at obtkining a Unifcdy low.surfaos resistance with room-
temperatur~ etchi~ solutiohs. (gee ~eference 2.): It ,isknown that the
expulsipn can be’’minimizedby using the hi@e,st available turns ratio
together with rehtivel.y high values of electrQde fOrCe as compared Wj.&
those fQund to be adequa~ for alloys having scft surfaces. Even with
these consideratio~, emulsions still very often the limiting de-
fect in the production of large weld.e.inthb.,hardtiterfkle.fid the-use
of’a yrebeat tc)decrease-the expulBiqn fl.wtlwrmight prove .a.dv6.n@~em.m,
. .
,
—
.
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Series of welds w&e made ~ f)*O~-and 0,064-inch thicknesses of
this material s’jmilarto those - txiWe study using O.OhO-inch Alclad
24s-T material.““”In tie 0.O-inch bare 2~, however, no welds were
made with a steep wave form alone, since the results.wi@ Alolad 24S-T
showed such a Srocedure to be undesirable and the higher surface hard-
ness of the baz”eialloy would be expected to oause even further trouble
than was encountered with the clad materihl.’ The welding conditions
that were used are she” In table III. The various strength-current .;
characteristics obtained with 0.Ok-inch b~e 24S4 treated in hydro- “’
fluosflicic acia are presented in f@re 2. The electrode force was ‘,
600’pounds,‘and.the radius of the d.~e tips.was 2* inches for each
eeries of welds. The curve obtained for welds made with a shallow-wave-
#?ormwelding ctient without sny preheat (fig. i2(a) showsyhat e~-
pulsion occurred with welds hawing she&c strengths greater .KW ~
~.ounde. Yigurd 2(b), for a sba~l.ow-wake=formpre’heatplu.a: s’~e~ve-.
form weMing “current,shows these particular conditions to be worse than
@ shallow-wave--formwelding current alone, ei~~e equlsion occurred 2n
‘thiscase when the we1? strength was ~eqter than @ poundS. ~e:..re- .
h.zltsfor q shalloy-wawe-form preheat plus a shallow=wave-f-cmmweMing
burremt, shown in fi~e 2(0], appear to be sMghily iqferior “tothose
~f figure 2(a) for the.shallow-w,ave-form we’ld~xigcurrent alone.. . .
.-.
‘..
:.
—
These,data indicated -t a condense-sclx=ge preheat ‘waS of’no
benefit .frbra”the standpoint of decreasing e@lleion in this wterial
with a welding”force of only 600 pounds, Xt was believed t@ELtq . .“.‘
slight fipro~emeritwhich @@t have resuMed from preheating was COIL+
pleteQ -sked t$’the high expuleion tendency for the welds “at such a . .~‘ -
low welding force. The logical step was to continue the investigate.on, .! .
using a hi~er :electrode force for weldlw, The force selected was .
1200pounds. The new weld@ conditions are sh~ in table 111. The
results;:“with this #higherelectrode force> for a 6hELlkwwave-f wm .. .
we~~~g current, a@ no preheat as.compared with 6,shallOW~a~e--fo~.. ..:...:.:.-
preheat pIus a shallowwave-f cum welding c~rent, are shown in figure 3.
From this, it may be seen that slightIy improved results are obtained
with the preheat. Without preheat, expulsion occurred in weld? with
sheer strengthe slightly greater than 600 Pounds. With the preheat,
the weld strengths a~proached 700 pounds before expulsion occurred. ,-..
This small improvement would .economicalw hardly Justify the use of f+ . .. “-
double condenser-dischargewave .$ormfor welding this gaterial$”sifice
the same dscrease+in expulsion cotid be obta.inbd31y a“j3kLght.iticrease
in weM forcej which would ,bea,much more practicable ‘SOh:t~o?to..the , :. ~‘::’=:
problem. :~.” . ...... .-..- .
,--,
A series of we}ds’was also made..inthe 0:06Ligch thickness gf this
. alloy, using a shalkw+wave-+fcumpreheat ~1~ d .shalloti+ave-f.ormwelding ‘-
current. ~is ~ouble tiave..$’IXCU,hcwe.mr,produeea’”aslWt but h~W a
signifioant “improvement.“inyesults owetitho& 6@%irwd with a shallow- : -
. wave+form weWng mkxceht alone, as shon in fiWe ~0
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Xn,comparing
and without it in
$he occurrence oT cracking in welds
figures 2, 3; and k, it maY be seen
did not lessen tbe clacking-tendency of spot-w6Ms in
,.
,.
*
made with preheat
that preheating.
thie alloy.
,.’ ,. :f. , ——“,
;h“
Mfect 6$ .C~d6u~q*Di~ckgefieheat~L on 0.@-Ird”.dE4 .
,. ,.,.
,A.li~@d stub of the effects of cofidetiser-dis~harge‘preheatingY
was also made with the 61S&T alloy in the O.kO-inch thickness. This
alloyj like hare 24&T,, has.a relatively high surface hardness antidoes
not treat w~ll in a ro+temperature .etchi~ solution.’(S90 reference 2.)
As with bare 24~TY. these tactors combine to give 6M”~;.rathgr high
expulsion tetie~~y when ~ot-welded with low elecmob farces.
,1,.
““The, weldi& conditions used i’ortbis’material~e shown ip table”IV.
The results vlitainedin welding this alloy a% an electrode force of
600 poun~, using varicus cyrrentwave fommhre very similar tti”’those
obtained with the bare 24S-JTalloy., Fi@e 5(@) is the strength-current
cha~acter%ttc ,obtainqdwith a shallow=wave-fbrmweldlng current alone.
The maximwp-stie wqldwithfreedw’f rom expulsit!~had an average “shear
strength of about 450 pounds in this case. F@ure 5(b) shows the re-
sults of ccmb~ning.a shallow-.wave-f’ormpreheat with a steep-wdve-fo~
welting current. ,It is app~ent that such.a step is in the’wrbng direc-
tion, since expulsion occurred with welds havlri shear’’”~trengthsgreater
than ~~d pounds..,,A shalluw-wave-fo~ preheat plus a Ehallow-wave-f,qrm
welding current (fig. 3(c)) give roughlythe same results as a shallow-
wave-fofi welding current.alcne (fig. 5(a)). A previGu@ investigation
(reference 2) has shown that aweZdingforce”c?f 2200”po,~dewill produce’
much more freedom from expuld.on than was obtained M these character-
istics with ~ electrode force of 600 poun@. As was the case for bare
2-T, it may be cm.eluded that an inc@&se in the welding force is much
more effective M decreasi~ expulsi.m frcm”welds in this alloy than is
the use qf a condenser-dischargepreheat. The preheat had no’effect on
the occurrence of.cracks, as was the case wtth the other alloys.
,.,
,’ ‘! ---. . .
Alt&rnati~’Cu~ent ~elds with~~osthea% in O.OkO-Inch Aiclad 2k9T
.-
—
.
..,... ,,
The’we,ldimgfor this part of the inVesti@tion was performed with a
ThomsorA3ibb,2C10.kilov,ol%-amperespot welder and Q Gener@ Electric
Thryatron control panel and sequence timer. The material was chemically
treated in hydrofluosilicic acid solution, L* p6rcent by volume, at room
temperature. The.yellingwhs perfomied with 4-inch-radius dome tips, .~y .
using’s conetant..electrode IlorGeof 750 painda ,azida trm,efo~m-turns
ratio of 36:1. The weldiia~program consisted of ‘abycle welding cur- ,
rent, a 2KyclQ ~oo~ tQQej~d. a 3(&c~Ol,e po#theat. The magnitude g,
the postheat GurreqVwas,vWied for ~#.#’erentqQrJe@ ‘ofwekiis’bymeans
of a “phase--shiftGontiro3. The weldingconditions We tabulated in “ ‘-
table V.
. .
. .,-,
.,
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The welds of series lmay be considered equiva@rt to welds made
without any postieat, since the postheating the was only 2 cycles “
with a low phase setting. Series 7 represents about the maximum post-
heating current output which can be obtained with the present equipment.
The results of the shear tests of the we”@ are presented in table
VI. The data indicate that no improvement in shear strength was obta~ned
by postheating until the phqee was set at 100 percent, in which case re-
melting occurred in acme of the welds and effectively increased the weld
diameter. The radiographic examination revealed ‘&at M welding con-
ditions were Such as to pr@uce incipient cracking in the we’lds,some
of the cracks being radio@a@ica~ detectable. With this in mix it
is of interest that the remelting,of some of we welds,ti series 7}
altho@h $t produced larger weMs, did not re8ult in ~ detectable t-
crease in the extent of cr.bcking. ,.
.,
CONCtiIONS
.
As a result of the investi~atiop of the effect of preheating and
postheating on the qualtty of web% in aluminum alloys, it is concluded
that:
1. A slight reducticn in tie tendency for expulsl.onwith large welds
In O.OkO-inch Alc4d 2=-T was obtained by using a double cmiense~
discharge wave form consisting of a slowly ~ising preheat current and a
slcwly rising welding current.
2. A double condenser-dischargewave form effective~ Mereased the
total time of current flew so that the heating ad cQol.ipgwas much
more gradual than could have been obtained with a single condeneer-
discharge wave from, using the maximum transfomer-turns ratio 6f the
machine.
3. Steep-current wave forms iQcrea8e@.the tendency toward e~ulsion
in Alclad 2-, bare 2@AT, and 61S-T al~oys, and this is probably
aleo true of other alumxum alloys. I&pulsion with steep-current wave
forms wa~ more pronounced in those alloys having h2@ smace’hardnesses
and also in those which were difficult to treat chemi~lly to prodizce .
a low, consistent surface resistance,
4.’The cqmbinatton of a Shallow=wave-form preheating current plus
a steep-wav&form welding current was inferior to a single Ahallow-wav~
form weXdin&cWrent discharge from the standpoint cf e~ulsiou.
5. Shallvw+ave-form preheating andweld$ng curr@s were ineffec-
tive in deureaeing the e~ula$on of welde in hard alloys, such as bare
,.
.,, -J
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24S-T end 61S-T, when tb~electrode force for-welding was low. At
higher electrode forces the douti~ew@e:fo”km decreased the .equl.sion”
aiip>tly.““ficreasing the,electmciieforce,-liowevdr,“is”a much more
‘effeCtfvemefis of decreasifigexpulsion in the-sealloys.
.,
6. Conden&er-d38cha&e prehe’’’t~nghad nd”app~”ent effect on”the” .
occurrence of cracks in welds in O:OkO-Inch Alclad 24S-T, O.OkO-,~d
0.064-inch bare 24S-T, e@,O.OhO-inch 61S-T. ‘-”’- ..
,. ,,. ,
,.
7;”Postheating of.spot welds made wit,h”e~ternatln&ciun%nt had.
no effedt on,their shear ,strengthuntil thq i@nlt.ude of the posthqating
current was sufficient to cause remelting of thewelds which greatly,
incr~s~d the weld diemeter and the.shear stren$th.
—
8. Radiographic examination showed no increase in the magnitude
of cracks qn those welds in whioh remelting occurred because of a very
high postheating current, althoughthe diemeter and the strength of
the remelted welds were much greater than the others.
.
.
>
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TABLE I. - WmXnm colvDITIoNsFOR llWIWTGATIOllCIFCONDmS@R-
~
~HA.RX PREHEAT ON O.OkHKCIK ALCLAD 24s-T
n
[Electiotidam-tip radius,
$
5
ln; electrodef’oroe,6Mlb ; mtarti vapor degreaseLIstreated
8 ti at ~ F h hydrofluaoeliclc mid solu’tlon(1* peroentby VUluw); surface IWWXLIIOO) El
5 to 10 miorohme]
z
Type of
Ham fcmn
No preheat,
i3taep-wam-
form weld-
gp:ymt
current rhe )
No preheat,
shall~ve-
form welding
current
(EM
currant rise)
SMkm-wam-
fans pheat,
t3tmep-wave-
fOIT(l welding
current
sheJ.lOlmtave-
fom preheat,
sham.ow-wEme-
fO~ welding
currant
I
Condenser
voltage
(%%)
1800-2300
2000-2800
1600-2400
2cMxwM0
Preheat
ratio
---
---
998:1
393:1
Condmfwr
capacitance
(nliCrofm=ade)
-.
—.
150
150
ratio
103:1
3$%:1
10321
399:1
Weld
w see fig. l(a)
seef~. l(b)
see fig. l(c)
See fig. l(d)
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TA2m IL- Wmm32muc MEMlmmm W~VAYBF0EM3 KlR2POl WIDRJG@-O-3EC2 ALCMD 242-T
total tlmoof
cummt flm tc
ptiPomI;
()
17.4
17.-/
17.6
17.9
7h
I.lwxalds
1
Ii
(2) %
hog
11.3
k.5
11.~
b.6
12.5
12.9
13,6
13.1
14.0
I~jIp*
(%m)
Type 0?
wave form
lb -t,
n-w-
vnTe+aIm
vehiing
current
m pmbeat,
Tcm34xm
we~
Cm-Iwllt
24?allm--
wave-folm
*t,
~ t=~
fom Wlu?
hg OUslwlt
2JIallw-
Vuw-fozm
tit,
shlllm-
W.ve+nll
welding
Curl’8nt
-+
1o3.1
la.2
I I
30, ‘pm
34,000
37, 4m
750 40, m
#,8cQ
?
398:1
ykl:l 1o3:1 Tr97 35,-40,WI7N :: 43,703> 44,J3C0.=J M,4W
0.474
.@Q
.458
::
MM
m
23ca
2400
6.8
H
6.6
6.6>
16.5
1.6.5
17.0
16.7
16.s
21.7
21.8
21.9
22.2
21.9
l%. o
62.7
61.1
62.1
62.3
13.2
H
M?.9
12.5
I I
R
6.9
7.0
6.9
70.4
72.8
(@l
67.2
67.6
57.8
%:
59.3
ti.o
am
240U
ao
0.651
.637
.6116
.6M
.638
u.6
lL3
11.’i
LL9
LL.6Lw!3:1 3s8:1 I I
~
liAmmALAD7JamT
mMImlmmRAmxmm!Ita
—
-w. 1 “:(Oil.lim.xals)
I
.
.;L .11
. .
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Material
thiclmam
(in?)
ao.040
0.040
0.040
0.040
0.040
‘0.064
&pe of
wavefom
No preheat,
ahallow+mave
form weldlng
current
shallow+?e.ve-
form preheat,
Bteep-uave-
foriuweldlng
current
Shal.lm7+7ave-
fcem preheat,
ehal.lm+ave-
form welMns
clRTemt
ITopreheat,
ehallow*ave-
formweldlng
current
shallow*ve-
formpreheat,
ehallow+ave-
fomn welding
current
Ho preheat,
ahallow+ave
fozmwe-
omrent
shalbw+cave-
fomc preheat,
shallm-wav.+
form Weming
cument
Condenser
Po ltsga
=w
(volts!)
UoC-lgoo
140c-1800
lbw—2ooo
l&xxxoo
l&c-3C00
l&l&3mo
1
Turne
ratio
3*:1
399:1
3*:1
399:1
%rfkoe reslmtance,26 to 185mlomolme.
bSeefigure2.
cSee figure 3.
%&ace realatance,24 * 160 mlcrohma.
,eheat
Condeneer
oapaoltance
(Idcrof.mda;
1
Tluns
ratio
398:1
1o3:1
398:1
— 398:1
ly3 398:1
— 398:1
Condeneer Ineclrode
OaDaoitence force
(ltlikfaade~(lb.)
i
Xadiue
Ofdmle
tipn
(In.)
*
11
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TABLE Iv. - WELUUUl COMMTI~ FOR 12?VESJ!IGATIUNOF CCWUEKW—
DIWJWRGB PREHEAT au O.@O-ItiCH 6M-T
i
E1.eclxcde dme-’tl]
mlnat~° Finl
’75to 1050Elicirollm
Typof
wave rcmll
I
No preheat,
13haU0w%swe-
fol’mWldlrlg
Cnrlwnt
shallowuaYe-
fccm preheat,
staep-uave-
fcum ucldl.ng
current
shdlow-waTe-
fcnllreheat,
f31MJ.10IHlmw
-fccm weld@j
currant
radlua,
1
??
in.; electmie force 600 lb; riwaterid vapor degmmeed, &eated
drofluoB iolc sold solut~cn(l&peroentby volume);surfaoeresistance
Condenser
voltage
(Rx)
14m-2200
1400+loo
1600-2400
PrdBat
rurrla
ratic
---
393:1
399:1
Condenser
y%w’clclclc,
--
1P
150
ratio
393:1
103:1
393:1
Weld
Condenser
capac itanoe
(mlm’cfa,rada)
750
750
Remarks
See fig. q(a)
See fig. 5(lJ)
See fig. 5(0)
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mIIIv. -uHDnwmITImFaR s’mDYoF mmECToFmmQ’Amm
O’EAlmmA1’m—CuEmm! _ Ri O.O&-~CH AUXAD 246-T
15
[~ ratio,36:1;eb=trd.a force,750~; S~C* -W =~us, 4 fi.; -ace -
sistance, 5 mlcrckme(~ peroentby Toluma E#dF’e,roautemperature)]
-
1
2
7
Oenerator
terminal
voltage
(Volta) *(Ss)m
Postheat
Weld Shear strength
Fhase (lb)
(o~%es) (peroent)
la 2 22.5 505
b 455
c *
Av. k68
2a 30 50 455
b
c %.
.
Ar. ti
% 30 70 M35
b 425
c 470
Av. k60
4a 30 & 430
b 455
c 440
Av. 442
% 30 w 445
b
c z
AY. k78
7a 30 .~
b 1%
Av. 470
c %X)5
& a=
Av. 1075
575 6 92*5 2
6
22.5
92.5 2 3:
G; 6 S=5 2 30 z
575 92.5 2 30
575 2 9=5 2 30 z
575 6 92.5 ;
575 6 92.5 $ 1%
TAEm VI.-REsums oFEmARmm!20 FF’cs!cmmKD 9P(Y?JWmz8
m O.obmx ALCIAD 24’S-JI!
%ernel+at.
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Weld
c1 Cracked 4
~ Expelled 31 :
400 ~’ -
OA 1 I 1
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(a) ;: prehea~~ weldi~~ curre%, steep wave form.
800
5400
30 36 38 40 42 44. 46
(b) % prehea~ , welding current, shallow wave form.
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6
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.
.
*
5f+ 1
g 400
—
o I 1
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(c) ~~eheatin~curren~~
42 44 46
shallow wave form} welding current,
steep wave form. \
800 l-b =4
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o I
30 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46
Peak current, kiloamperes
(d) Preheating current, shallow wave form; welding current,
f3nallowwave form.
Figure l.- Strength-current characteristic of Alclad 24S-T. Thiokness,
.
0.040 inch; electrodedome-tip radius, 2-1/2 inches!
electrode force, 600 pounds; chemically treated.
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I (b) 1reheating cm-rent, shallow wave form; welding current,
szeep wave I-orm.
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Peak ourrent, kiloamperes
(c) Preheating current, shallow wave form; welding current,
shallow wave form.
Figuer 2.- Strength-current characteristic of bare 24S-T. Thickness,
0.040 inch! electrode dome-tip radius, 2-1/2 inches;
electrode force, 600 pounds; -chemically treated.
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(a) No preheat; welding current, shallow wave form.
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Peak current, kiloamperes
(b) Preheating current, shallow wave form; welding current,
shallow wave form.
Figure 3.- Strength-current characteristic of bare 245-T. Thickness,
0.040 inch; electrode dome-tip radius, 2-1/2 inches;
electrode foroe, 1200 pounds; chemically treated.
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B’igl.lre4.- Strength-current characteristic of bare 24S-T. Thickneea 0.064 inch;
eleotrode dome-tip radiu6, 4 Inchee; electrode force, 2060 pounds;
chemically treated.
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(b) preheating current, shallow wave form; welding current,
steep wave form.
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(c) Preheating current, shallow wave form; welding current,
Figure 5.-
foree, 600
shallow wave form.
Strength-current characteristic of 61S-T. Thickness, 0.040
inchj electrode dome-tip radius, 2-1/2 Inches; electrode
poundsj chemically treated.
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